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復課須知及注意事項 
 

為保障導師及學員在衛生及安全的環境下學習，中心已即時加強清潔及消毒工作，每天使用具消毒
成份的清潔液消毒課室及走廊。同時，中心及課室入口處會鋪上 1:99消毒漂白水地布，並會定時
更換。 

中心按停課前的流程處理，可使用安心出行或登記，安排沒有改變。 

中心將採取以下措施以保障各人士安全。中心有權拒絕未能遵守以下措施的學員(及導師)進入中
心，懇請各位配合： 

 

1. 如過去 14天曾離港而接受 14天強制檢疫的人士、曾與需隔離的人士有密切接觸者；或曾接
觸受感染個案之人士，切勿前往中心上課。 

2. 為有效管理人流，中心只開放沙田坳道的入口，而飛鳳街出入口將暫時關閉，直至另行通知； 

3. 中心只限職員、導師及已報名的學員進入(兒童舞蹈課程學員可由1至2位家長或監護人陪同)，
以減低感染風險。 

4. 所有人士進入中心範圍，必須佩戴口罩及檢測體溫。如有發燒、咳嗽及身體不適，切勿前往中
心上課，並應儘快就醫。中心有權拒絕未能佩戴口罩的人士進入中心； 

5. 進入中心範圍及下課後，導師及學員必須使用消毒酒精搓手液及徹底洗手； 

6. 請導師及學員自備乾淨的舞衣及舞蹈鞋上課，並於進入課室前更換； 

7. 參與者需於課堂前後佩戴口罩；課堂進行時建議學員因應個人身體狀況決定是否佩戴口罩以保
護自己。 

8. 課堂設定為每堂 55分鐘，課堂之間預留 5分鐘時間予清潔團隊消毒清潔。 

9. 如上課期間發現學員出現發燒或呼吸道感染病徵(流鼻水、咳嗽、喉嚨痛、頭痛等)，中心將
停止學員繼續上課及盡快離開中心； 

10. 如需棄置使用過的口罩，敬請妥善包好棄置於有蓋垃圾桶內； 

11. 避免人群聚集，家長或監護人除進入中心接送學員外，中心勸喻在課堂進行期間請勿於中心範
圍內逗留。 

12. 基於安全及衛生理由，中心已暫停使用飲水機，請學員自備所需飲用水。 

 

多謝合作！ 
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Arrangement on Class Resumption 
 

CCDC Dance Centre has put up the below preventive measures to ensure a safe 

and hygienic learning environment for instructors and students. The Centre 

has immediately stepped up its cleaning and disinfection work by using 

cleaning solution containing disinfectant daily. At the same time, towels 

soaked with 1:99 diluted bleach will be placed at the entrance of the Centre 

and classrooms with regular replacement. 

The regulations remains unchanged: please either scan the QR code of 

LeaveHomeSafe or register at the G/F counter. 
The Centre reserves the right to refuse entry for those who are unable to 

follow the arrangements. 

 

1. Students who have imposed mandatory quarantine due to their previous 
travel to mainland China, Korea, Italy and Iran in the past 14 days, have 

close contact with the quarantined or infected person are advised NOT 

to visit the Centre during this period. 

2. For better crowd control, Fei Fung Street entrance will be temporarily 
closed until further notice. Please enter from Shatin Pass Road. 

3. Only staff members, instructors and students are allowed to enter the 
Centre in order to prevent the spread of the epidemic. Students from 

Children Dance Courses can be accompanied by parents or guardians.  

4. You must wear a face mask and take temperature check for entering the 
Centre. Those who have fever, cough or discomfort should seek medical 

advices immediately and avoid visiting the Centre. The Centre reserves 

the right to refuse entry if they are unable to follow. 

5. Instructor and students must use alcohol-based hand sanitizer and wash 
their hands thoroughly after entering the Centre and after class. 
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6. Please be advised to bring your own dance wear & clean dance shoes to 
change before entering the classroom. 

7. During the class, students can decide whether to wear a mask or not depend 
on your own condition.  

8. Each class is about 55 minutes long. 5 minutes will be reserved for 
cleaning and disinfection work at end of the class.  

9. Centre will request students to leave the Centre if they develop a fever 
or any symptoms of respiratory tract infection (runny nose, cough, sore 

throat, headache, etc.) during the class. 

10. All used face masks must be discarded in a lidded rubbish bin.  
11. Parents are advised not to stay in the Centre during the class except 

for picking up students. 

12. For the safety and sanitation, Centre has suspended water dispensers. 
Please prepare your own drinking water. 

 

Thank you for your cooperation! 


